The Vault Room
A selection from the Southern Arizona Transportation Museum’s gift shop

520-623-2223 or ContactUs@TucsonHistoricDepot.org for shipping information or visit us!
The gift shop is located at 414 N. Toole Ave. Tucson, Arizona 85701. Open during the Museum hours of operation.

41st Annual Guide to Tourist Railroads and Museums $19.00
A Journey through Tucson’s Rail History and the Unique History of Locomotive #1673 $20.00
Limited edition (125 made) Commemorative ‘Silver’ Spike $25.00
Photo note cards of the Depot & Locomotive #1673 $4.00 set of four
Patterson prints of Locomotive #1673
$3.50 note cards
$35.00 matted
$50.00 framed
Historic Depot four-tone whistle $5.00
Much more available in store including: dvds, music cds, t-shirts, calendars, magazines and postcards!